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MOTORKOMPETISlE TEN BEHOEWE VAN DlE LIEFDADIGHEIDSFONDS

29 July 1961

As gevolg van die inisiatief van mev. E. Getaz, 'n lid van die
Vereniging van Mediese Vrouens van die Tak Kus, atal,
van die Mediese Vereniging, het die geleentheid nou ontstaan
om 'n aansienlike bedrag bymekaar te maak vir die Lief
dadigheidsfonds van die Mediese Vereniging. Die Standard
Triumph (Edms.)Bpk. Maatskappy, bet 'n Triumph Herald
koepee motor geskenk as 'n prys in 'n kompetisie. Die
kompetisie word op 'n nasionale ba is georgani eer deur
die advertensiefuma Lindsay Smithers (Edms.) Bpk. Die
opbrengs van die verkoop van kaartjies, sonder enige af
trekkings, hoegenaamd, al na die Liefdadigheidsfonds gaan.

Dit is 'n baie groot geleenthejd vir die Liefdadigheids
fond, wat dit maar altyd baie moeilik ind omoaan die baie
dringende en dikwels tragiese beroepe te voldoen wat op
horn gemaak word, om R20,000 of meer te kry. 'n Minimum
van 75,000 kaartjies wat teen 25c elk verkoop sal word, sal
uitgereik word. Die verwagting is dat alle lede van die Mediese
Vereniging sal saamwerk om die kaartjies te koop en te
verkoop. 'n Hele aantal Takke het alreeds getoon Ciat hulle
besonder baie in die projek belang stel. Die Tak Kus, van

atal, waar die gedagte ontstaan het, sal natuurlik baie
kaartjie verkoop, en die Tak Suid-Transvaal het 40,000
kaartjies aangevra om in Johannesburg en die omliggende
gebied te verkoop. Die Tak Wes-Kaapland hoop ook om
ten minste 20,000 kaartjies te verkoop. Besonderhede van
die reels verskyn op die inskrywingsvorms wat saam met
elke kaartjie wat verkoop word, uitgegee word. Die hoop
word gekoester dat die motor by die geleentheid van die
43ste Mediese Kongres in Kaapstad in September aan die
wenner van die kompetisie oorhandig sal word. Die kaartjies
sal verkoop word gedurende die maande Julje en Augustus.

Dr. E. W. Tarton, voorsitter van die Federale Raad,
stem saam dat hierdie plan, alhoewel dit iets nuuts is wat
betref geldinsameling vir die Liefdadigheidsfonds, 'n baie
goeie roanier is om die inkomste van die Fonds te vergroot.
Hy doen dan ook 'n beroep op alle lede van die Vereruging
en hul Vrouens om alles in hulle verrnoe te doen om
soveel kaartjies as moontlik te verkoop.

Dit is miskien juis die vrouens van lede wat die grootste
bydrae sal kan maak om die projek te laat slaag. Dames
komitees is alreeds gevorm of is besig om gevorm te word
in die grotere sentrums van die land, en alle vrouens van
dokters op wie nog nie'n beroep om hulp gedoen is rue,
word emstig versoek om dienste aan te bied in hierdie
verband.

Sommige lede van die Vereniging mag wel bedenkings
he oor hierdie metode van geldinsameling vir die Liefdadig
heidsfonds. As die volgende belangrike feite egter in ge
dagte gehou word, sal die saak in sy regte perspektief gesien
kan word.

Om mee te begin, het die Liefdadigheidsfonds geld baie
nodig. Ons weet alrnal maar te goed hoe baie dokters in die
loop van hul beste jare sterf, voordat hulle in staat was om
geskikte voorsiening te maak vir hulle afhanklikes.

Dit is ontstellend om die navrae en die eisevorms wat die
bestuurskomitee van die Liefdadigheidsfonds ontvang, na
te gaan. Ook is dit onstellend dat so baie van die aansoeke
om hulp van die hand gewys moet word of dat slegs 'n paar
rand per maand toegestaan kan word terwyl veel meer
nodig i . Die ou opvattjng dat alle dokters ryk sterf, bems
op heelteroal valse gronde. Tot nog maar onlangs was daar
net 'n paar maruere waarop die Fonds sy kapitaal kon
vergroot. Hierdie maniere het bestaan uit In memoriam
bydraes vir dienste wat gelewer is, nalatings deur dokters,
en donasies. Gedurende die laaste aantal jare het verskeie
Takke spesiale funksies gehou, soos danse en bioskoop
vertonings wat taamlike groot somme geld vir die Fonds
opgelewer het. Hierdie pogings, verdienstelik soos hulle
is, is egter nie voldoende vir al die eise wat daar aan die
Fonds gestel word rue.

Die huidige kompetisie kan 'n groot bydrae maak wat
betref die hulp vir afhanklikes van lede wat dringende
finansiele ondersteurung nodig het. Dit is waarskynlik waar
om te se dat dokters, meer as die lede van enige ander pro
fessie, hulle dienste vry beskikbaar stel vir lede van die
samelewing. Dit is goed dat die mediese professie ingestel
is daarop om te dien, en die groot hoeveelheid moeilike,
onbetaalde, en erewerk wat deur die meeste van ons kollegas
gedoen word, word wel met dankbaarheid deur hul pasiente
onthou. 'n Groot aantal In memoriam bydraes word dan
ook deur die Fonds ontvang deur dankbare pasiente wat
bekend is met die opofferings wat individuele dokters ge
durende hul leeftyd gemaak het. Ons is oortuig daarvan dat
die reaksie van die publiek ten opsigte van die verkoop van
hierdie kaartjies oorweldigend sal wees, omdat hulle weet
dat al die geld gebruik sal word vir die Liefdadigheidsfonds.

Om die redes wat ons hier genoem het, voel ons seker dat
almal heelhartig sal bydra om van hierdie ondememing 'n
groot sukses te maak. Elke Tak en Afdeling van die Ver
eniging sal informasie ontvang aangaande die kompetisie,
insluitende kennisgewings en besonderhede in verband met
die reels van die kompetisie. Hierdie informasie kan dan in
spreekkamers, hospitale, en verpleeginrigtings opgeplak
word. Ons is seker daarvan dat lede en hulle vrouens sal
toesien dat geen kaartjie onverkoop sal oorbly rue, maar
dat dit selfs nodig sal wees om nog meer kaartjies te laat
druk. Op hierdie mamer kan 'n wonderlike gebaar ten
behoewe van die Liefdadigheidsfonds 'n groot sukses word.

THE SIGNIFICANCE OF MECONIUM IN FOETAL DISTRESS
H. EDELSTEIN, M.B., CH.B. (Cape Town)

Registrar, Division of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Cape Provincial Administration/University of Cape Town

When pregnancy ends with the delivery of an infant that is obstetrician's judgment and clinical acumen exists, for tbe
either dead, dying, or destined to be mentally defective, wrong decision can too frequently end in disaster.
it is indeed a tragedy. On recognizing the signs of foetal The criteria for the diagnosis of foetal distress are wen
distress, tbe accoucheur can frequently prevent this unfortu- known. Various authors have attempted either to minimize
nate outcome by timely intervention. 0 greater test of the or to emphasize the importance and value of certain signs
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as indications or' foetal distress.I - 4 ,6,9-11,14-16,1 ,19,21-27 Of all
the signs, the significance of meconium in the liquor amnii
associated wi-h vertex presentations is probably the most
controversial.8,13,17 ,21,23-26

In this paper I propose (i) to assess whether the recognition
of meconium in the liquor amnii in vertex presentations is
ufficiently serious to warrant interference, either immedi

ately or at a later stage; (ii) to show what the outcome was in
cases where conservatism was practised; and (iii) to suggest
a scheme of treatment when meconium is recognized during
the course of labour.

METHODS OF STUDY

A study was made of 2,600 consecutive deliveries at the
Somerset Hospital, Cape Town, between 1 January 1957
and 31 May 1958. These patients were drawn from the non
White population (mainly from Cape Town). The propor
tion of Coloure~ to Bantu admissions was approximately
2t : 1 (1,863 Coloured and 730 Bantu patients). Seven Asian
women were delivered in hospital during this period. These
patients are a selected group, since only primigravidae,
grande-multiparae (over 5 pregnancies), and patients with
a poor obstetrical history or with antenatal complications
are admitted to the Somerset Hospital for indoor delivery.

In all vertex deliveries the presence of meconium was
noted as a routine by the nursing staff. The degree of mecon
ium (light or frank), and the colour (light-green or dark
olive-green) was recorded. A more frequent and strict check
ing of the foetal heart (t-hourly whenever possible) was
tarted immediately meconium was seen. Unless the delivery

was imminent, a member of the medical staff was always
informed and a vaginal examination done. In order to
check the records of the nursing staff, I personally recorded
44 random cases. Subsequent comparison indicated that
they had not failed to observe the presence of meconium
in any of these cases. Unless confirmed by the medical staff,
a single observation of 'slightly meconium-stained liquor' was
not accepted for this serieS.

INCIDENCE

Meconium was present in association with vertex deliveries
in 169 of the 2,600 cases studied. Bearing in mind the selected
nature of the patients,' this incidence of 6· 5 % cannot be
accepted as representative of all cases. Other authors have
quoted figures varying from 3% to 9'6%.5,21,26 In the 169
cases studied, there were 93 primigravidae and 76 multi
gravidae, whereas in the overall admissions there was a
higher incidence of multigravidae. Patients with the 2 types
of meconium, namely, 'light meconium' and 'frank or dark-

green meconium are referred to throughout the re t of the
paper as 'group l' and 'group 2 re pectively. There were
120 patients in group 1 and 49 in group _.

Perinatal Mortality
Altogether 23 infant were 10 t during labour and the

fir t week of the puerperium. Thi repre ent an incidence
of 13'6%. Since these included 'dead births' (the foetal
heart not being heard on admi ion or before the on et
of labour), the sal able foetal los was 9· 3%.

The uncorrected perinatal mortality found by other
authors wa 5· 3 %17 and %.12 Be ides the 8 babie who
were not salvable, there were 10 tillbirth and 5 neonatal
deaths. In group 1 (120 case ) 6 infants were 10 t, an incidence
of 5 %. The alvable incidence was 3·4 %. In group 2 (49
cases) 17 infants were lost, an incidence of 34'7%. The
percentage of babies that could have been saved in thi
group was 25· 6% (Table 1). The marked difference in foetal
loss in group 2 compared with group 1 serves to emphasize
the importance that should be attached to the presence of
frank meconiu;n. This view is confirmed in otber publica
tions,7,8,21 but Walker25 found a higher loss a sociated with
thin meconium (11 . I %) than with thick meconium (7' 8 %).

Perinatal lvlortality in Relation to Method of Delivery
Spontaneous vaginal delivery occurred in 133 case, an

incidence of 78 '7%. There were 21 forcep deliveries (12'4 %)
and 15 Caesarean sections (8' 9 %).

(i) Spontaneous vaginal delivery (Table IT). The overall
loss for this group was 7· 1%, while the 10 s associated with
group 2 was 8 times that of group 1. Of the 3 neonatal
deaths in group 1, 2 could have been prevented by earlier
intervention. Both mothers had premature rupture of the
membranes. One of the ca es was a sociated with toxaemia
and postmaturity, the other with a mild accidental haemor
rhage and prematurity. Of the 6 salvable babies in group 2,
earlier intervention was indicated in 2 cases and could have
saved both infants. One case was associated with toxaemia,
and thick meconium appeared some time after rupture of
the membranes. The cord was found to be wound tightly
round the neck at birth. The other case was as ociated with
postmaturity and a mild accidental haemorrhage. Meconium
was noticed when the os was 2 fingers dilated. In both
cases, no other signs of foetal distress were present and con
sequently intervention was not considered. Of tbe 9 babie
lost in spontaneous vaginal delivery, it would thus appear
that 4 could have been saved by early intervention. In the
5 remaining cases, meconium was noticed too late for inter
vention to have altered .the outcome.

TABLE I. PERINATAL MORTAliTY IN RELATION TO PARITY

No.
Parity of

cases

..{ P 69
Group I M 51

Total 120

r P 24
Group 2 .. ~ M 25

l Total 49

Total 169

SB

4
5
9

10

Uncorrected Solvable
DB ND o. lost loss loss

% %
1 1 2 2·9 I· 5
1 2 4 7-8 6·0
2 3 6 5·0 3·4

4 I 9 37·5 25·0
2 I 8 32-0 26,)
6 2 17 34-7 25·6

8 5 23 13·6 9·3

SB=stillbirth, DB=dead birth, NND=neonatal death, P=primipara, M=multipara.
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Corrected
Parity Ca.<es SB DB NND loss

%

{ P 4
Group I M I

Total 5

-- f P 4 2 75·0
Group 2 M 6 I 16-7

L Total 10 3 40-0

Total-groups I and 2 15 3 26-7
For key. see Table 1.

TABLE IV. PERINATAL LOSS ASSOCIATED WIm CAESAR.EAN SEcrION

OUTCOME IN RELATIO TO DILATATIO OF CERVICAL OS

For the purpose of investigating the outcome in relation to
cervical dilatation, the patients were divided into 3 sections:

1. Those able to be delivered immediately (i.e. os either
fully dilated or almost fully dilated).

2. Those where the os was dilated 3 fingers or less.
3. Those where the os was dilated more than 3 fingers,

but was not near full dilatation.

Section I (67 patients)
Fifty-eight patients were delivered spontaneously per

vaginam (Table VI). The remaining 9 were delivered by
forceps. Of these, forceps were applied in 5 for foetal distress
per se. Of the 8 infants lost, only 2 were salvable, a corrected
foetal loss of 3 -3 %. In neither of these patients did meconium
appear early enough to indicate intervention. The 5 infants
delivered by forceps might well have survived because of
the presence of meconium, for it was this sign which drew
attention to the fact that something was amiss and called
for a closer watch for alterations in the foetal heart rate.

operation (dilatation less than 3 fingers in both ca~) and
it can be presumed that delivery might have taken 6 or more
hours had a vaginal delivery been possible. The 1 multi
gravida grouped in the section 'under t-hour' was admitted
with the foetal head on the perineum, and should thus
correctly not be grouped in this section, meconium having
been present for an undetermined length of time before
admission.

Section 2 (58 patients)
The foetal loss associated with frank meconium (35' 3 %)

was approximately 7 times as high as that associated with
thin meconium (5'1 %)-Table VII" Only 5 of the 11 Cae
sarean sections perfonned here were primarily for foetal
distress. None of these infants was lost. Had a Caesarean
section been done earlier in the following case, the baby
might have been saved:

A 26-year-old grav. ii, para. i, 40 weeks pregnant by dates, was
in labour for 36t hours. Frank meconium presented with rupture
of the membranes 19! hours before a Caesarean section was per
formed at 3 fingers dilatation. The foetal heart sounds became
irregular 5 hours before and disappeared altogether 3 hours before
the Caesarean section, which was eventually undertaken for ob
structed labour. The birth weight of the baby was 9 lb. 7 oz.

In the spontaneous vaginal births in this section, 4 of the 5
infants lost could have ~n saved by early intervention:

(i) A 24-year-old primigravida, 42t weeks pregnant by dates,
with mild toxaemia, was in labour for 37 hours. The membranes
ruptured 72 hOUTS before delivery, meconium being present 8 hours
before the birth. No antibiotics were given until admission 24 hours
before delivery. The baby died after 13 hOUTS. A postmortem
examination showed signs of aspiration pneumonia.

(ii) A 22-year-old grav. ii, para. i was at term. The foetal
heart sounds disappeared suddenly 20 hours before delivery, after
the patient was in labour for 21 hours. When the membranes

8-3
38-5
24-0

7-1

/0-0

20-0
8-3

25-0

12-5

D

4

I
2
3

NND

1
1
2

3
2
5

7

DB

DB

I
4
5

5

2

SB

SB

5
4
9

7
5

12

15
15
30

58
45

103

Cases

Ca.<es

_. 133

__ 21

P
M

Total

P
M

Total

Parity

P
M

Total

Parity

P
M

Total

{
-- {

{
-- {

TABLE m. PERINATAL LOSS ASSOCIATED WITH FORCEPS DELlVERY
Corrected

loss
%

TABLE 11. PERJNATAL LOC\S ASSOCIATED WJTH SPONTANEOUS VAGINAL DELIVERY
Corrected

'ass
%

1-8
4-6
3-0

Group 1

Group 2

Total-groups 1 and 2 __
For key, see Table I.

(ii) Forceps delivery (Table Ill). The overall loss after
forceps delivery was 10%. In group 1, forceps were applied
for foetal distress per se on only 7 occasions; an irregular
foetal heart was present each time. Earlier intervention
could have prevented the 1 stillbirth, since meconium ap
peared 15 hours before delivery, the foetal heart becoming
faint and irregular 7 hours later. At birth the cord was
found to be wound tightly round the neck. In group 2,
forceps were applied primarily for foetal distress on 4 occa
sions; all were associated with an irregular foetal heart
rate. The stillbirth in this group could not have been pre
vented, since the foetal heart sounds disappeared without
earlier irregularity 18 hours before delivery, meconium being
noticed for the first time 5 hours later. The cord was once
again found to be wound tightly round the neck at birth.
Of the 2 stillbirths in this section, only 1 could have been
prevented by early intervention.

Group 1

Group 2

(iii) Caesarean section (Table IV). The percentage perinatal
loss after Caesarean section was almost 3 _times that of the
series as a whole (26' 7% compared with 9 -3 %). This might
lead to the fallacious conclusion that Caesarean section
should be employed less frequently. However, many Cae
sarean sections were undertaken for indications other than
foetal distress. ln group 1, only 3 sections were performed
primarily for foetal distress. All 3 babies were born alive.
In group 2, 4 out of the 10 sections were performed pri
marily for foetal distress; all 4 of these infants survived.
In 4 cases where the section was performed for disproportion,
there were 2 stillbirths. In both of these meconium aooeared
long before the sections were done and earlier o~ration
could have saved both these babies. From the above analysis,
it is seen that, in the 7 cases where a Caesarean section was
undertaken for foetal distress, no infant was lost. If heed
had been taken of the frank meconium at an earlier stage,
2 more infants might have survived.

Total-groups 1 and 2

For key, see Table I.

FOETAL LOSS IN RELATIO TO THE TIME OF FIRST APPEARA 'CE

OF MECONIUM BEFORE DELIVERY

Table V shows that 10 out of the 15 salvable foetal deaths
occurred when meconium was present for 6 or more hours
before delivery. Two further Caesarean sections were per
fonned in primigravidae for indications other than foetal
distress. The meconium was noticed for the first time at
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TABLE V. FOETAL LOSS IN RELATION TO TIME MECO. r I FIRST 'OTICED BEFORE DELl ERY

Under
Parity ! t -1 hr. 1 -It hrs. It-3hrs. 3 - 6 hrs. 6 -12/rrs.

hour

..{ P
M

.. { P 1
M 2

-Total 2 4

Over
12

hrs.
1
1

1
3

6

625

2 infants were born by Caesarean section, meconium being noticed for first time at section.

TABLE VI. PATIENTS ABLE TO BE DELIVERED IMMEDIATELY. METHOD OF DELl ERY AND PERINATAL 10RT LITY

No.
Group Parity of NVD 'LF MF HF CS SB DB N D Corrected

cases loss
%

{ P 29 26 2
M 14 13 1

Total 43 39 3

{ P 13 11 1 1 3 102 M 11 8 1 2 2 11 ·1Total 24 19 2 3 5 10·5

+2 Total 67 58 5 4 6 3·3

NYD=normal vaginal delivery, LF=low forceps, MF=mid forceps, HF=rugh forceps CS=Caesarean section, SB= tillbirth,
DB=dead birth, NND=neonatal death, P=primigravida, M=lIlultigravida.

. -
TABLE VII. DILATATIO. OF os 3 FINGERS OR LESS (58 CASES). METHOD OF DELIVERY A 0 PERINATAL MORT LITY

No.
Group Parity of NVD LF MF HF CS SB DB D Corrected

cases loss
%

{ P 21 14 2 1 3 5·0
M 19 17 2 5·7

Total 40 31 2 3 3 5·1

{ P 6 3 2 1 16·72 M 12 6 6 5 41 ·7
Total 18 9 8 6 35·3

+2 Total 58 40 3 3 11 7 2 14·3

For key, see Table VI.

TABLE vm. os OVER 3 FINGERS DtLATED, NOT FULLY DILATED. 1ETHOD OF DELIVERY AND PERINATAL MORTALITY

2

2

'2 2

No.
Group Parity of NVD

cases

P 19 18

{ M 18 15
Total 37 33

{ P 5 1
2 M 2 1

Total 7 2

1+2 Total 44 35

For key, see Table VI.

LF MF HF CS SB DB D Corrected
loss
%

1 il
1 2 11·1
2 2 5·4

2 2 60·0
il

2 2 42·8

4 2 3 11·3
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ruptured half an hour later, thick meconium was present. The
placenta was grossly infarcted. (Had the membranes been ruptured
earlier, the presence of meconium might have called for inter
vention and the infant might have been saved.)

(iii) A 45-year-old grav. ix, para. vii, 41 weeks pregnant by
dates, was in labour for 63 hours. Meconium appeared 6 hours
before delivery. The foetal heart rate was regular, but the sounds
disappeared suddenly 30 minutes before the birth. The cord was
wound tightly round the neck.

(iv) A 42-year-old grav. xv, para. xiv, 42 weeks pregnant by
dates, was admitted to hospital with a mild accidental haemor
rhage. Thick meconium was present with the rupture of the mem
branes 8t hours before delivery. The foetal heart rate was regular,
but the sounds suddenly disappeared 2t hours after the membranes
ruptured.

Section 3 (44 patients)
The number of patients in group 2 in this section is too

small for statistical evaluation, but the overall mortality
of 42'8% for this group, compared with 5'4% for group I,
once again illustrates the increased foetal loss associated
with the presence of frank meconium (Table VIII). Only
I of the 5 forceps deliveries in this section was done for
foetal distress. Of the 4 Caesarean sections, omy one was
performed because of the presence of meconiurn-a grande
multipara with no live children. The baby was born alive.
Of the 5 infants lost in this section, meconium appeared
too late for intervention in 3 cases, I infant had a meningo
cele incompatible with life, and the fifth infant might have
been saved by earlier intervention:

A 35-year-old grav. viii, para. vii, 34 weeks pregnant by
dates, was admitted in labour with' a mild accidental haemor
rhage. Light meconium was noticed 4 hours after the onset of
labour, the foetal heart being slightly irregular. The infant was
born limp 9 hours later, responding to resuscitation after 30
minutes. Its birth weight was 3 lb. 13 oz., and it ~ied after 5 hours.

CONGHHTAL ABNORMAUTlES

There were only 4 infants with congenital abnormalities.
One was insignificant (extra digits only). The 3 remaining
infants were born dead. In 2 of these foetal heart sounds
were not heard on admission, the babies being (i) a monster
with numerous abnormalities and (ii) a hydrocephalic.
The third baby, which was stillborn, had a meningocele
'incompatible with life.

The peculiarly low incidence of congenital abnormalities
in this series (2' 4 %) is interesting in view of the suggestion
made by Leslie'2 that a considerable chance of finding a
congenital abnormality existed (the incidence in his series
was 6'4%). A conservative attitude with regard to Cae
sarean section because of the fear of delivering a congenitally
abnormal child is not substantiated by the present series.

MANAGEMENT OF CASES WITH MECONIUM

A retrospective analysis of the present series indicated that
vertex deliveries associated with meconium should be managed
along the following lines:

Once meconium is present, an immediate vaginal examina
tion must be carried out to exclude a prolapse or 'nipping'
of the cord. The dilatation of the os is now of major im
portance and serves as a guide in anticipating roughly how
much longer it will be before the infant can be born. The
foetal heart must be checked and recorded regularly at
quarter-hour intervals.

The case is now assessed, paying particular attention to
the following points: (i) Are there any other signs of foetal
distress? (ii) Are any of the following associated factors

present-toxaemia, postmaturity, disproportion, accidental
haemorrhage, elderly primiparity, prolonged labour? (iii)
What sort of meconium is present-thin and light-green,
or thick, frank, and dark-green? The cases are then divided
into 2 groups-Ca) light meconium and (b) frank meconium.

Group 1 (Light Meconium)
(i) Three Fingers or less Dilatation

(a) No other sign of foetal distress and no associated
factors present. These patients generally have a good prog
nosis and can be left alone while checking the foetal heart
carefully.

(b) Other signs of foetal distress are present-a Caesarean
section should be done.

(c) In the presence of the associated factors mentioned
above, no intervention is recommended at this stage, purely
because of the appearance of thin meconium. If, however,
any obstetrical abnormalities may require interference, at a
later stage, then immediate intervention is indicated. No
further trial of labour should be allowed. If a Caesarean
section is not indicated, a forceps delivery should be carried
out at full dilatation.
(ii) Over 3 Fingers Dilated, but not near Full Dilatation

(a) No other signs of foetal distress and no associated
factors present-leave alone while checking the 'foetal heart
carefully:

(b) If other signs' of foetal distress are present, a Cae
sarean section must be done.

(c) Should associated factors be present, conservatism
must be tried, with, however, a more frequent reassessment
of the case. An unsatisfactory progress of the labour re
quires a Caesarean section sooner than would normally

.be necessary in the absence of meconium. Forceps delivery
should be carried out at full dilatation.
(iii) Full Dilatation or Almost Fully Dilated

(a) If there are no· other signs of foetal distress or any
"flssociated factors, spontaneous delivery is allowed.

(b) In the presence of other signs of foetal distress or
associated factors, a forceps delivery should be carried out
as soon as practicable.
Group 2 (Frank Meconium)
(i) Three Fingers or less Dilatation

Bearing in mind the high foetal mortality associated with
this group, Caesarean section is recommended, even in the
absence of other signs of foetal distress or associated factors.
(ii) Over 3 Fingers Dilated, but not near Full Dilatation

(a)' In the absence of any other signs of foetal distress or
associated factors, a conservative attitude is justifiable, pro
vided a Caesarean section can be performed at short notice.
Delivery by forceps at full dilatation is essential..

(b) In the presence of other signs of foetal distress or
any of the associated factors, a Caesarean section should be
performed.
(iii) Full Dilatation or Almost Fully Dilated

Delivery by forceps is clearly indicated, irrespective of
whether additional signs of foetal distress or other associated
factors are present.

In addition, it is suggested that a -high rupture of the
membranes be performed as a diagnostic procedure when
ever a trial of labour is anticipated under the following
conditions: elderly primipara, postmaturity or toxaemia.
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Likewise, in prolonged labour, if the membrane are intact,
a diagnostic rupture should be done.

Although oxygen was administered to most of the mother
in this series, its value at the present time is still debatable
and does not alter the scheme of treatment in any way.

DISCUSSION

Of all the signs of foetal distress, the significance of meconium
in the liquor amnii in vertex presentations is probably the
most controversial. In the literature it is generally con-
idered to be associated with a favourable outcome in the

absence of any other signs of foetal distress, serving merely
as a warning of impending danger. As such it calls for a
close watch on the foetal heart. There is general agreement
that, if associated with other signs of foetal distress, its
significance is increased considerably and the need for
intervention seems indicated. 5 ,10,12,17,20,%6

The present investigation led to the following conclusions:
The presence of frank, dark-green meconium was far more
significant than that of thin, light-green meconium, the
foetal loss in the present series being nearly 8 times as high
when associated with frank meconium (25' 6 %) as compared
with thin meconium (3' 4 %). Other authors report similar
findings. S,13 In elderly primigravidae and in postmaturity,
meconium is a serious sign.21,23,24 In such cases the foetal
heart is not a good guide since it frequently stops without
any preceding' slowing or irregularity, as was often. found
in the present series.

At least 4 of the infants lost might have been saved had
the membranes been ruptured earlier. The tell-tale presence
of meconium would have obviated the necessity of relying
entirely on the foetal heart for indications of foetal distress.

When meconium is associated with accidental haemorrhage
or pre-eclamptic toxaemia, it is also particularly dangerous.
This has been the experience of WaIKer23 as well. The presence
of meconium early in labour is an ominous sign. In most of
the cases in which infants were lost in the present series
meconium was present for 6 or more hours before delivery.
The adyjsability of allowing a trial of labour to continue in
the presence of meconium, particularly frank meconium,
is highly debatable.

Probably the most difficult cases to manage are those
in which meconium is first noticed fairly late in labour
(after the os is 3 fingers dilated). No one can be blamed for
hesitating to terminate labour at this late stage by Caesarean
section, particularly if everything had been progressing
moothly. Conservatism may be justifiable, but only in the

absence of those complicating factors referred to previously.
The necessity for a forceps delivery at full dilatation cannot
be denied, particularly in the presence of frank meconium.
Shortening the second stage can be of extreme importance
in preventing further embarrassment of an already hypoxic
infant.

o doubt numerous experienced obstetricians could
quote the vaginal deliveries which they effected time
and again in spite of the presence of meconium and without
any undue foetal loss. The present series, although admittedly
small when broken down into its numerous sub-divisions,
nevertheless clearly shows the increased foetal loss associated
with the presence of meconium. As a pilot survey for a much
larger series, it can hardly be ignored because of the fac.ts
it brings to light. If the scheme of treatment suggested III

thi paper had been followed the outcome might ha e
been like this:

In the 169 ca es in which meconium was pre ent an
extra 12 Caesarean section \ ould ha e been carried out.
In addition, 2 Caesarean ections \ ould have been done
earlier and a further 19 forcep deliverie carried out. Thi
added amount of intervention might ha e aved of the 15
sal able infants who were 10 t. Whether thi le con er ative
attitude i justified in order to achie e the higher foetal
survival rate, is the deci ion which each ob tetrician mu t
make for him elf when faced with the problem.

S fMARY

I. 169 cases, in which meconium was pre ent in associa
tion with vertex presentation, are analysed. These occurred
among 2 600 con ecutive deli eries. This is a pilot survey
for a much larger series.

2. The perinatal mortality a sociated with the pre ence
of meconium is di cussed.

3. The diagnostic value and significance of meconium
as an indicator of foetal distress in thi eries i analy ed.
The outcome of the various cases is discus ed in relation to
(i) the dilatation of the cervical os at the time when meconium
was first diagnosed and ii) the method of delivery.

4. A markedly increased foetal mortality was found where
meconium was present for more than 6 hour before delivery.

5. Throughout, th,e presence of thick or frank meconium
is shown to be associated with a higher foetal mortality than
is the case with thin or light-green meconium staining of the
liquor amnii.

6. There was a urprisingly low incidence of congenital
abnormalities in the present eries (2' 4 %). A con ervative
attitude with regard to Cae arean section because of the
fear of delivering a congenitally abnormal child is not justified.

7. A .cheme for the treatment of vertex deliveries associ
ated with meconium (this being ba ed on a retro pective
analysis of the present serie ) is outlined. Early Cae arean
section, in order to prevent po ible foetal 10 , i recom
mended, particularly in the presence of frank meconium.
If other signs of foetal distress or certain as ociated com
plicating factors are present, early intervention i also in
dicated. At full dilatation, delivery by forceps is nece sary.
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HEARTBURN IN PREGNANCY
D. K. QUINL , M.B., B.CH., DrP. O. & G. (RAND), F.c.a.G. (SA), Durban

Heartburn is a common complaint in pregnancy, occurring
in approximately 60% of women. l It is often looked upon as
one of the minor cliscomforts to be endured by the expectant
mother without any attempt being made to ascertain a cause
for it. This conclition should not always be considered lightly;
besides being, very often, a source of great discomfort to the
patient, it may be a warning of anyone of several more
serious conclitions.

In 85 % of cases, the onset of heartburn is between the
third and fifth month of pregnancy. The symptoms are most
severe between the sixth and eighth months in 45 %, and in the
ninth month in 20%. During the last three weeks of preg
nancy, symptoms cease spontaneously in 75% of patients. l

AETIOLOGY

Pregnancy exerts a clisturbing influence on certain functions·
of the alimentary tract. This is shown by the effect of preg
nancy on peptic ulcer. The causes of heartburn, be they
endocrine, biochemical, reflex or mechanical, remain theo
retical in many cases, but a definite cause c-an be fo~nd if
sufficient thought and care is given to the establishment of a
cliagnosis.

Alterations in Gastric Acidity
Formerly, heartburn was blamed on hypercWorhydria,

but alkalis give inconstant relief. In many pregnant women
there is a notable reduction in the free and total gastric
aciclity, particularly during the second trimester. Small doses
of dilute hydrochloric acid have, therefore, been used, but
again with variable success.

Reflux oJ Gastric Contents into Oesophagus
Williams2 reported that, in addition to reduction in acidIty,

there is a clirninution of gastric motility in pregnancy, and it
has been suggested that this, together with a neuromuscular
clisturbance at the cardio-oesophageal junction, allows re
gurgitation into the oesophagus with resultant oesophagitis.
Also, the stomach is elevated and rotated as the uterus ascends
in pregnancy, and delayed emptying occurs which is probably
the result ofatony rather than a mechanical cause. The atony of
the stomach is part of the generalized muscular atony that
occurs in the hollow organs during pregnancy, from hor
monal changes. This condition of the stomach helps in the
regurgitation of stomach contents into the oesophagus. This
is well illustrated in the following case report:

Mrs. R. M., aged 28 years, para 2. Two fuU-.term normal deli
veries. History of marked heartburn with the second pregnancy;
no heartburn during the first pregnancy. Attended antenatal clinic
from the 14th week of the present pregnancy. Developed severe
heartburn from the 18th week, which was not relieved by alkalis
or hydrochloric acid, but became progressively worse. A barium
meal was carried out at the 30th week of pregnancy to exclude
peptic ulcer or hiatus hernia.

~

Fig. I: Barium meal showing free reflux of barium from the slornam inlo lhe
oesophagus~ with the patient supine.

X-ray report (Fig. 1). In the supine position the patient had
marked free reflux of barium from the stomach into the oesophagus.
There was no evidence of hiatus hernia, peptic ulcer or ulceration
at the lower end of the oesophagus.

A repeat barium meal, three months after delivery, showed that
in the Trendelenburg position there was no oesophageal regurgi
tation or hiatus hernia. This readily explains how pyrosis occurs,
owing to reflux ofgastric contents into the oesophagus, especially in
the recumbent position. Altering the gastric contents from acid to
alkali in these patients helps little in reducing symptoms. Treatment
with 'prostigmin' is rational since the drug has been shown, both
by experimental observation and clinical trials, to produce in
creased motility of the stomach.

Peptic Ulcer
The course of chronic gastric and duodenal ulcer is said to

be improved during pregnancy. Peptic ulcers are rare in
pregnancy, but the reasons for this are uncertain. There is a
fall in the gastric-acid content in pregnancy as mentioned
above, and this may play a part. Way3 showed that an inverse
relationship exists between' the concentration of chorionic
gonadotrophin in the urine and of free acid in the gastric
juice. The presence of free bile in only 2 of the 63 cases he
investigated is a point against regurgitation of duodenal
contents causing a diminution of gastric acidity. Endocrinal
factors may play a part in the prevention of peptic-ulcer
formation. Its predominance in men, its milder course in




